EASTON RESTAURANT WEEK
July 23rd – 29th 2017

LUNCH

|

11:30am – 4pm

|

20% OFF

$12 + tax & tip

ANY CIGAR IN THE STORE WITH A
RESTAURANT WEEK PURCHASE.
NO LIMIT PER CUSTOMER!!!!

First Course (Choose one)
French Onion Soup| Ciabatta crostini + broiled provolone & Swiss
Soup du Jour| Daily selection

Present your voucher to any store associate. Valid during
lunch and dinner! Cannot be combined with any other offers.

House Salad| Teenage lettuce blend + cherry tomatoes + seedless cucumber + cut carrots + red onion + choice of dressing
Smoked Caesar| Smoked romaine + house made Caesar + Asiago + sourdough croutons | (also available un-smoked)

Second Course (Choose one)
The Shanghai Porker| Pulled pork + hoisin glaze + wasabi aioli+ Asian slaw + sweet knot roll
Dang Quesadilla| Chicken + cheese + salsa + guacamole + sour cream
Cubano| Pulled Pork + ham + pickles + Swiss + beer mustard + sweet knot roll
So-Fry Chicken Sandwich| Cornflake crusted chicken tenders + L-T + ranch + choice of wing sauce + steak roll (add big fat bacon for $3 more!)
Smokehouse Burger| Smoked cheddar + smokehouse mayo + L-T-O + big fat bacon + sesame seed bun (make it a double for $3 more!)
Cobb Salad| Field greens + tomato + bacon + blue cheese crumbles + balsamic egg + guacamole + honey mustard dressing (add chicken for $3)

DINNER |

4pm – 9pm

|

$30 + tax & tip

First Course (Choose one)
Peppadew Shooters| Sweet and spicy peppadews + goat cheese + Thai basil + coconut
Crabby Balls| Fried mini crab cakes + bayou remoulade
Drunken Pigs| bacon wrapped pork shanks + secret coffee rub + maple-whiskey BBQ + crispy onions
Cheese Planks| Fried cheese blend + tomato dipping sauce
Tony’s Effin’ Empanadas| Seasoned beef & potato filling + flaky crust + ancho-ranch dipping sauce
French Onion Soup| Ciabatta crostini + broiled provolone & Swiss
House Salad| Teenage lettuce blend + cherry tomatoes + seedless cucumber + cut carrots + red onion + choice of dressing
Smoked Caesar| Smoked romaine + house made Caesar + Asiago + sourdough croutons | (also available un-smoked)

Second Course (Choose one)
Steak Frites| Choice sirloin + truffle-chive fries + horseradish creme + Brussels sprouts
Vegetable “Pho” Mein| Sautéed Asian style veggies + rice noodles + fresh cilantro + shaved chilies + lime + soy & rice wine broth
Ma, The Meatloaf!| Bacon wrapped meatloaf + maple-whiskey BBQ + onion & mushroom gravy + sautéed spinach + garlic mashed
Chick’n Vodka| Chicken breast + vodka rosa sauce + rigatoni pasta + green peas + wilted kale + parmesan
Sesame Salmon San| Sesame crusted salmon + teriyaki glaze + vegetable “pho” mein + fresh lime + cilantro
Sicilian Swine| Prosciutto wrapped pork tenderloin + pesto mashed + sautéed spinach + roasted pepper vinaigrette

Third Course (Choose one)
Peanut Butter Espresso Cheesecake| Rich peanut butter infused with espresso baked cheesecake with chocolate crust
Chocolate Mousse| Light and airy chocolate mousse + whipped cream + fresh berries
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